
GARFORTH MAIN STREET IS DIRTY 

 

There are a total of 13 Waste bins in Garforth Main Street 

They can be found out side 

                                         Jewellery shop                            Dobson’s Estate agent 

                                        Sainsbury’s                                    Blenkinsop opticians 

                                        Greggs                                           Dorothy Anne’s 

                                        Factory shop                                Lloyds chemist 

                                        Fancy pants                                  Coupland’s bread shop 

                                        Bed shop                                      Canton Flavour 

                                       Barley Hill Road car park 

 

Main Street is manually litter picked and litter bins emptied 3 times a week  

Monday Wednesday and Friday 

 

The path is mechanically swept once every 8 weeks 

 

Road gullies are on a rolling programme to be cleaned every 16 months. 

 However should a gully be reported as blocked it will be attended to immediately  

All works completed by Leeds City Council 

 

Dog fouling is a reoccurring complaint  

Garforth dog watch is now recruiting  

If you are interested in volunteering please ring  

0113 2475567 

Or email  

GarforthDog Watch@leeds.gov.uk  

mailto:Watch@leeds.gov.uk


 

 

 

 

 

SHOPPING IN GARFORTH  MAIN STREET 

    

There are approximately 106 businesses in Garforth Main Street 

To mention a few  

 

Butcher  x1 

Bread shop x 3 

Fruit and veg x1 

Opticians x 2 

Bank and building society  x 3 

Ladies Clothes shops x 2 

Wedding shops x2  

Funeral directors x 2  

Hairdresser, barber and beauticians x 26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PEOPLE HAVE ASKED FOR MORE APROPRIATE  SHOPS 

What do people class as apropriate shops ? 

Dog grooming ? 

Music shop ? 

infant /baby shop ? 

Shoe shop? 

Mens clothes shop? 

Pet shop? 

 

                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BUSINESSES IN GARFORTH 

after a quick look  on the internet 

150 businesses were found advertised in Garforth 

many working from home  

After driving round 

Helios 47 

Ash Lane  

Fussion Court  

Lotherton way  

90 businesses were named on the buildings  

 

Haulage x3 

Double glazing x4 

Car repairs /garages x 5 

Engineering/ machinery x4 

Plumbing /joinery/electrical x4   

Including  

Ginneta  

Pickfords  

Bi fold doors 

GCC  

Wilsons Pies  

Hornby  Skewes  

Stocks Blocks  

 

To select but a few  

 



PARKING IN MAIN STREET 

Car parking in and on Main Street 

Some changes have been made to the amount of spaces available for shoppers to 

 park in Main Street 

 

Barley Hill car park remains the same 

 with 80 free parking spaces 

including 5 disabled space 

Main Street car park at the back of Barclays Bank 

  has had the garages knocked down and extra spaces made  

totalling 84 free parking  spaces  

including 5 disabled spaces 

Behind the parade with the Co Op on  

There are        spaces  

This car park is privately owned 

 And has a time  a time restriction of 

90 minutes 

 

Parking is also allowed on Main Street 

Time restrictions are  in place. 

They are  

1 hour limited waiting no return with in the hour  

Monday – Saturday 8am -6pm  

 

Soon a proposed 20 mph speed limit will be in place across 

 the whole of the West Garforth area 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 


